MacArthur Elementary Students and Families

**Below is what you can expect the first week of school for 2020-21**

Thursday, 8/27, Meet the Teacher and Administration videos posted at macarthur.tulsaschools.org or on our fb page

**Monday, 8/31**
- 8:00am Pre-Kindergarten zoom Parent Meeting, click on zoom link emailed to parents or watch it later
- 8:30am Kindergarten zoom Parent Meeting, click on zoom link emailed to parents or watch it later
- 10am -2pm Students pick up supplies, workbooks, technology (if needed)
- Teacher zooms (see the schedule for exact times, highlighted) OR watch it later

**Tuesday, 9/1**
- Classes continue with teachers, DON’T MISS OUT! YOU FRIENDS ARE WAITING FOR YOU!
- 10am -2pm Students pick up supplies, workbooks, technology (if needed)

**Wednesday, 9/2**
- Your teacher is online, are you?
- 10am -2pm Students pick up supplies, workbooks, technology (if needed)
- Welcome Back to School Parade by Faculty – 11:00am - 12:00pm

**Thursday, 9/3**
- Back to School Videos by individual teachers, posted at macarthur.tulsaschools.org or on our fb page
- We are zooming and teaching on Canvas, watch now or later, you choose!
- 4:00pm – 7:00pm Students pick up supplies, workbooks, technology (if needed)

**Friday, 9/4**
- Class zoom meetings and lessons – tell your friends to log on

*Make sure you mark on Canvas that you have completed the activities or tasks to get attendance credit!*